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EAST AND SOUTHEAST ASIA NETWORK FOR
BETTER LOCAL GOVERNMENTS

(Backgrounder)

1. The East and Southeast Asia Network for Better Local Governments which is an

organization of highly performing cities derived its inspiration from the Berterlsmann

Foundation Network of Better Local Government or the Cities of Tomorrow.

2. Because of the increasing international relations among cities in interregions due to

globalization, the objectives of the East and Southeast Asia Network for Better Local

Governments are the following:

a. The promotion of innovations in local government management in the spirit of New

Public management so that local authorities will be able to serve their constituents

much more effectively and efficiently to become competitive.

b. The Network also aims to exchange information on local government management

inter-regionally as well as globally. c. It also aims to pioneer in initiating innovations in

new public management that would prepare cities for the next millennium.

3. However, in the case of the international network of cities in the Asian context the trend

towards decentralization has made local governments conscious of what is happening in

other local governments outside their national boundaries. In this regard, the Network

provides information that interest other cities to improve their capacities to govern.

4. Telecommunications, media and technology have provided local authorities the

mechanisms to learn universal developments in cities and other urban centers of the world.

5. This in turn create an increasing interest to learn from one another in the area of

economics, geopolitics as well as governance. Since the truth of the matter is that local

governments are not that local anymore and has an increasing international relations.

6. The Konrad Adenauer Local Government Award (KALGA) which is the award

mechanisms of the East and South East Asia Network has developed eight cardinal criteria

which are characteristics of a highly capacitated cities which are as follows:

a. Accountability - Accountability flows from the concept of stewardship and rests on

the consent of the governed. Accountability also refers to the imperative to make

local government officials responsible for their decisions and actions. It also means

adhering to an established set of criteria in measuring performance of local



government officials which included, among others, the presence of mechanisms to

evaluate the economic and financial performance of local governments or authorities.

b. Responsiveness is considered as an objective of accountability, wherein leaders and

public servants address the needs of the public. It means the ability of the local

governments to deliver services that are needed by the constituency.  Such

accountability can be indicated "by a deliberate citizen and customer orientation

policy being consistently espoused by the local administration" or by "the presence

of mechanisms and procedures for swift recourse on unfair practices and avenues for

the community to articulate issues requiring local government assistance."

c. Management Innovation includes reforms successfully implemented by local

governments in various areas of local government administration, e.g. administrative

procedures, resource mobilization, political reforms, economic sustainability,

environmental preservation, community participation, etc.

d. Active Public-Private Sector Partnership suggests an active joint working

arrangement between the local government and the private sector in the programs of

local government. It is a visible cooperation between local government and the

private sector in improving local governance. This also implies the installation of a

level paying field for the private sector to operate, i.e. the consistent application of

laws, regulations, policies, access to information, etc. it also includes the

participation of the private sector for instance through contracts in the delivery of

government services.

e. Strong Local Government-Citizen Interaction indicates open communication

between the government, non-government organizations and the community as a

whole.  This also suggests an effective relationship between politicians and the local

government officials and staff resulting in a synergy as reflected in the outcomes of

their programs.

f. Decentralized Management concerns the ability of the local management to delineate

and delegate responsibilities to various responsibility centers and ensure accurate

reporting and monitoring of delegated responsibilities. Delegation shall aim to

improve efficiency, continuously improve acceptance of the services provided by the

local government, encourage the local government staff to take responsibility for their

actions and generate job satisfaction among employees.



g. Networking refers to the ability of the local governments to forge cooperative

relationships with other local governments and other entities to build institutional

capacities.

Networking enables local government units, to pool their resources and exchange

information on best practices in responding to common concerns in the delivery of

basic services and in undertaking collaborative projects designed to promote social and

economic development.

h. Human Resource Management suggests the sustained implementation of a program

to recruit, train, motivate and develop a local workforce to become more efficient,

dedicated and effective members of the public service.

7. The eight highly performing cities in the East and Southeast Asia has been awarded

the KALGA for specific projects and activities which make the cities outstanding in

their respective national territories i.e. the following:

a) Kumi City South Korea - for e-commerce or cyberspace marketing

b) Ha Long City Vietnam - for tourism and preservation of the world cultural heritage

c) Kuantan Malaysia - introduction of ISO 9000 and client's charter

d) Saensuk Thailand - tourism and beautification

e) Semarang Indonesia - community participation and introduction of innovations in
coordination with a university

f) Irosin Philippines - community participation and village governance

g) Bulacan Philippines - bureaucratic reforms and revenue administration

h) OlongapoCity Philippines - for environmental management and international
understanding

8. Critical in the sustainability of the East and Southeast Asia Network are the national

institutional cooperators which work closely with the Konrad Adenauer Stiftung and

LOGODEF in the Network secretariat in Manila. These national coordinators are the

following:

a. International Union of Local Authorities- Asian and Pacific Section -Jakarta, Indonesia

b. Local Government Department of the Ministry of Housing and Local Government -

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

c. League of Cities - Manila, Philippines

d. Korea Local Authorities Foundation for International Relations - Seoul, South Korea



e. Thailand Environment Institute, the Municipal League of Thailand - Bangkok, Thailand

f. The Government Committee on Organization and Personnel, Department for

International Cooperation - Hanoi, Vietnam.

9. The Network has just completed the Third Planning Conference last March of this year

ever since its organization in 1997.  The focus of the 3rd Planning Conference is to address

the issue of sustaining the Network viability after the financial assistance of KAS will

terminate in 2003.

10. Some of the major issues and problems encountered by the Network since its inception are

the following:

a. Inadequate finances

b. Lack of upward communications from Network cities to the secretariat

c. Need to identify potential secretariat building and regular staff

11. Two important interregional organizations or regional organizations in Southeast Asia are

observers to the Network. These are the China Association of Mayors (CAM) based in

Beijing and Council of Local Authorities for International Relations (CLAIR) based in

Singapore. These two are important because they represent the largest country in the region

and one of the most advance in promoting local government international relations

(CLAIR).

12. One of the important services of the Network is its publication, which is shared by the

Network with other cities in the interregion. Some of these publications are as follows:

a. New Public Management: Public Private Partnership

b. Local/Political and Administrative Reforms

c. KAME and KALGA Award System

13. The future of the Network will depend on the following factors:

a. Keeping the interest of the member cities with their belief that the Network is useful to

the future of individual city members

b. That the East and Southeast Asia Network is going to be useful in the future for the

member cities in terms of promoting their economic and political cooperation in the

interregions

c. Availability of the operational funds that will keep the Network normally functioning,

able to deliver and perform the predetermined network objectives when it was

organized.

14. Options that the Network may choose to become viable in the future.



a. International financial institutions might be encouraged to use the Network as a model

in urban capacity building, that the World Bank or Asian Development Bank will be

interested.

b. The Network members may have to finance their own Network

c. Look for a potential donor which will be interested in maintaining East and Southeast

Asia Network.



Objectives of the East and Southeast Asia

Network for better Local Governments

The primary objective of the Network is the promotion of innovations

in local government management in the spirit of new public manage-

ment so that local authorities will be able to serve their constituents

much more effectively and efficiently. The focus of the Network is less

on what local governments do but on how it is done. A high degree of

participation of all stakeholders in local governance, cost conscious

management combined with a high standard of the services provided

and the wise application of market forces are at the center of the ap-

proval.



The Network also aims to exchange information on local government management inter-regionally as well as

globally. The Network uses the exchange of information on successful reform initiatives as their main

working mechanism. The Network aims to pioneer in initiating innovations in new public management that

would prepare cities for the next millennium.



NETWORK CITIES

1. Kumi City South
Korea

cyberspace commrce

2. Ha Long City Viet-
nam

Tourism and preservation of World Cultural
Heritage

3.Kuantan Malaysia ISO 9000 and clients charter

4.Saensuk Thailand Tourism and Beautification

5. Semarang
Indonesia

Community participation and university co-
operation

6. Irosin Philippines Community mobilization and reforestation

7. Bulacan
Philippines

For bureaucratic reforms and revenue ad-
ministration

8. OlongapoCity
Philippines

For international understanding and envi-
ronmental management



ESEAN MAP





ESEAN INTERREGIONAL COOPERATORS





COOPERATING PARTNERS

1. Kumi City
(South Korea)

Korea Local Authorities Foundation for
International Relations (KLAFIR)

2. Ha Long City
(Vietnam)

Government Committee on
Organization and Personnel
(GCOP)
Department for International
Cooperation

3. Kuantan (Malaysia) Local Government Department Ministry
of Housing and Local Government

4. Saensuk (Thailand) Thailand Environment Institute
Municipal League of Thailand
Department of Local Administration
(DOLA)

5. Semarang
(Indonesia)

International Union of Local Authorities
- Asian and Pacific Section (IULA-
ASPAC)

6. Irosin (Philippines)
7. Bulacan

(Philippines)
8. Olongapo City

(Philippines)

Local Government Development
Foundation (LOGODEF) Konrad
Adenauer Stiftung (KAS) Department of
the Interior and Local Government
(DILG)
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